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A Day in the Life 
Warehouse drivers deliver thousands of packages monthly 
• 
by JOSN Davi> Bowden 
As you walk in the NPS warehouse just 
off of Butler Rood, you may be surpr&xl by 
its organization and clean~. While the 
general JX!rreption of ~ may be 
thaL of a dark and dirty building, the NPS 
warehouse is uncharacteristically clean 
and orderly. 
This is where delivery driver Dave 
Fagan prcJX1CCS to make his daily rounds. 
Turning the corner to the warehouse coffee 
mcs.5, you can find Fagan sipping a cup of 
coffee and preparing his delivery list He 
completes his preparations before his work 
day formally begins al 8:00 am. 
Before leaving on his rounds each day, 
Fagan gives his International truck a rou-
tine maintenance check. The check in-
cludes everything from checking the oil 
Ed. Nole: This Is the second in a !Dies fl" A Day 
in the Ufe" ammg people work!~ Md !itud)ing 
at the Naval ~uale School We'I aintinue 
the series tlroughout the year to Introduce oir 
readers to a bmid !ipCdrum fl campus aictMtlrs 
and the people behind lhlm. 
and tire ~ure to the water level and other 
automotive vilal signs. "I lo~e this truck and 
love driving it, it's the best truck on base," 
Fagan said After the maintenance check, he 
loods the truck and is on his way. 
Fagan has been working for the Supply 
Department for about four years and is one 
of two delivery drivers. Bclween Fagan and 
Ashley Betances, over 2500 pieces of 
freight that arrive each month get delivered 
to the various clcJB1mCnts and tenant com-
mands of NPS - an average of more than ro 
pieces of freight distributed every day by 
each driver. The freight can range from 
boxes of paper and delicate scientific instru-
ments to major app~ and computers. 
Fagan's deliveries take him to mosL every 
office and deplrtment al NPS, from Rear 
Adm. Austin's quarters to the enlisle.d club. 
Driving around ha.'£ with Fagan, a lot of 
pcq>le notice him with most saying "hello" 
or waving to him. "After working here as 
long as I have, pcq>le know me and dep:!lld 
on my services," Fagan said. "Sometimes I 
feel like a moving last and found mes<ifn-
ger service as well a'i a delivery driver 
because I come in conta::t with so many 
people." 
While fringe benefits are icing on the 
employment cake, Fagan' s favaite bene-
fit isn't one provided by his employers. "I 
love my job because I'm able to get out and 
see so many different pooplc," Fagan said 
One of Fagan's most frequent ~ 
along his delivery route is to the Mechani-
cal Engineering DeparunenL Tom 
McCord, lab manager foc the ckputment, 
said Fagan is "very plec&111t, easy going, 
and helps out in any way he can to make 
my job easier. It's nice to have someone 
help occomodale our needs instead of just 
dumping off his delivery and going on his 
way." 
As for the future, Fagan said he plans to 
stay with the Supply· ~ent foc years 
to come and to continue to provide the 
excellent service thaL has become his 
trademark here at NPS. 
"Great Speckled Telephone" goes to Marine Corps office 
by JOJ William Salvin 
Phone bills arc a regular monthly ovcr-
hca<! headache for the Postgraduate 
School. They rc~t an uncontrolled 
cost category that can sometimes reach 
mind-boggling proportions. But for the 
Marine Corps representative's office, 
phone bills have been reduce.cl by almost 
95% over pa.st bills. 
Major T.P. Hudson said the office's July 
phone bill was $167.57. 'We thought our 
phone bill tended to get out of hand, so we 
A did something about iL" 
9 Through the policies implemenlCd in Lhc 
office, Lhc October bill plunged to only 
$9.46. This is not a misprinL "We concen-
trated on using Autovon and WA TS as 
"We thought our phone bill 
tended to get out of hand, so we 
did something about it." 
much as possible," Hucmn said 
Because of the savings, the Public Works 
Dcplrtment thought it filling to give the 
office and Hudson an award for their "splen-
did JX!rscvcrance." The award, given with 
tongue firmly implanted in check, also be-
stowed the coveted "Great SpcckJcd Tele-
phone" to the office. The citation that 
accomµmied the silver and flourcoccnt or-
ange telephone was signed by the newly 
appointed telephone officer J.B. Ringer, 
who could not be reached foc commenL In 
the citation, Ringer commends Hudson foc 
"bringing high telephone bills to a very 
proper level". 
The low bills don't appear to be a fluke. 
The November telephone bill~ to 
be about S IO. Before the cost saving 
measures, Hudson said the phone bills 
averaged ''between S70 and SI 00 a 
month." 
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Campus streets gain character, new names 
Two fooner NPS foculty members and a fooner superintendent will be rcrognizcd for their 
significant contributioos k> the J>a;tgrajuale School next month when campus streets will 
be re-named in their honor. 
Profes!O'S Peyton Cunningham and C.arl Mennckcn and Rea Adm. Earl E. Stone, USN 
(rct), will receive the hoo<X'S during .-i afternoon c:crcmooy in the Quartcrdcck Lounge of 
Hernnann Hall oo Wedne.<day Feb. 10. Ceremonies will begin at 1:00 p.m.; all intcrcstcd 
foculty, staff, and students are invit.cd to auend the dedication savicc. 
Cunningham was highly esleanCd as a physics profcs.u-, ootcd NPS Librarian Paul 
Spinks, and for his pioneering efforts in establishing the CJIXTcllions research and antisubma-
rine warfare~ at NPS. According to retired Prof. Abe Sheingold, Cunningham's 
"brood intcnl.&:iplinary inicrests and knowledge contributed significantly to fostering the 
unique aspects of our cwrent edocatX>nal programs." 
Mcnneken was an electrical engineering prof~ who held several ocalcmic posts at 
NPS from 1942 until his death in 1975. He was dean of ~h from 1966 until 1972. 
During his 33-year tenure at NPS he took two leaves of alN!nce to direct programs for the 
Office of Naval Research. 
An NPS superintendent from Dcambcr 1955 until lh:cmber 1957, Stone was the first 
alwnn~ to return as the head of the Pootgraduaie School. 
In additioo to Cunningham. Menneken and Stone, strccts will be re-named in honor of 
Cmdr. Michael Smith, a 1968 graduate of the ~ti:al engineering cuni:ulum and pilot 
of the ill-fated shunle Ol3llenger, and Samuel F. B. Morse. one-time president of the Pacific 
Improvement Comimay (now called the Pebble Beach Corporation), which once owned the 
Del Monte Hocel 
........................ & 
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"Parents Are Teachers Too" 
offered tomorrow at Ft. Ord A 
A seminar that focW£S oo the role par- 9 
ents play in their children's edocation -
designed especially with military families 
in mind - will be p~t.cd tomorrow at 
Fitch Middle School, Ft Ord. 
The program. called "Parents Are 
Tca:hcrs Too," is ~hcdulcd to run from 
8:30 am. until noon. For additional details 
and to register, contoct the NPS Family 
Service Center at exl 3W> or exl 3141. 
ASNE plans elections 
The Monterey Peninsula chapter of the 
American Society of Naval Engineers is 
planning to distribute ballots for an up-
coming elcction of the chapca's executive 
boord. SlUdcnt members are being urged 
to submit recommendations for the posi-
tions of vice-<:hainnan, treasurer, mem-
bership chairman, and coum:lor. 
Supply Corps birthday party 
scheduled in February 
Tickets are still available for the birthday 
ball sponsored by the Monterey PeninsnIA 
Supply Corps Association. -., 
Dinner, dancing, and live cntcrtairuncnt 
will be a ~ of this celebration of the 
Supply Corps' 193rd birthday. The festivi-
ties begin at 6:00 p.m. in the McNitt Ball-
room on Saturday Feb. 6. 
For tickets or more information contoct 
LL Michael Ryan, cxl 2536. 
La Mesa target 
for bicycle thefts 
It's that time again. Criminals Ltd. 
are conducting their ~ annual 
bicycle drive in the La Mesa housing 
area. 
Last year, $3,CXX> worth of bikes 
were cblat.cd by reluctant La Mesa 
residents. This year, donations may 
increase. So if you'd like to donate 
your brand new S6X> bike to Criminals 
Ltd. just leave the bike outside in your 
carport and unlocked. If you would 
like to keep your bike, lock it up or 
keep it in the hou'iC. 
- Chief Master al A~ 
• 
• 
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Civiscoop 
Naming proper beneficiary key to effective estate planning 
by the Civilian Personnel Office 
When an employee becomes insured, 
death benefits will be µlid in the order of 
precedence unless hcishc complclCS a 
designation of beneficiary and files it 
with the present Civilian Pcoonncl Of-
fice. A designation of beneficiary previ-
ously filed with another agency is no 
longer valid. If the insured employee 
wishes to name a beneficiary, a new des-
ignation must be filed. Olanges in family 
status without a corresponding change in 
designation or cancellation of beneficiary 
may result in a settlement other than 
desired. 
A designation of beneficiary is not nec-
essary if the order of prcredcncc for 
~yment of death benefits is satisfactory 
to the employee. The following is the 
order of prcredcncc: 
First, to the designated beneficiary or 
beneficiaries; 
Second, if there is no designated bene-
ficiary, to the widow or widower; 
Third, if neither of the above, to the child 
or children in equal shares, wilh the share 
of any dcccascd child distributed among 
the dcsccndants of that child; 
Fourth, if none of the above, to the 
~ts in equal shares or the entire 
amount to the surviving parent; 
Fifth, if none of the above, to the exccu-
tor or administrator of the ~ 
Sixth, if none of the above, to the next of 
kin a.. detcnnined under the laws of the 
stile in which the insured was domiciled. 
A designation must be male if the em-
ployee wishes to name a.. beneficiary some 
~rson. firm, corporation, or other legal 
entity not ~pulatcd in the order of prece-
dcocc or in a different order. Am, the 
filing of a designation is advisable when 
evidence of a valid marriage is not readily 
available -- this incl~ instaoces in 
which the employee dres not have and 
cannot easily secure a certificate of a cere-
monial marriage oc evidence of death or 
divorce dissolving a prior marriage. 
If a change in designation or cancellation 
of beneficiary is desired, contoct the Civil-
ian Pcoonncl Office, ext 32TI. 
Thrift Sa~ Plan And-DN:rimination 
Test Ruling By Congress 
Our U.S. Congress made a decision on 
Dec. 22, 1987 regarding the Thrift Savin~ 
Plan "Anti-D&rimination Test." This test 
is a special rule which requires that the plan 
not d&:riminate in favoc of certain highly-
~d employees. Gcncrally, highly-~d 
employees (those earning more than 
$50,CXX> a year) as a group may make an 




1200, I.A NOVIA ROOM 
?-.'PS TOASTMAS1l~S 
(roe: LTIG PAT llE'.'ffi!CKS, X456J) 
-Mmday January 2> 
1610, ~ERSOU. I LAU. R.Vl 151 
INlRODUcnON 10 WORDPDlH:.cT 
:fueoday January 26-
1510, SPANAGEL JWL RVI 310 
DR. JEAN-0.AUDE GASCARD, 
LA.BORA TOIRE D'OCEANOGRAPl IIC 
DYNA.i.\1.IQUE ET DE CTlMATOl..oJIE 
"DIAGNOSllC S1UDY OF 11 IE I-RAM 
S1RAIT MARGINAL ICE ZONE DURL'l:G 
SUMMDl MfZEX 83 MU 84 
L\GRANGIAN OBSERVA 110NS" 
1610, INGERSOil. l!AlL RM 151 
IN1RODUCllON TO WORDPERFECT 
-Wulne!iday January 27-
1610, INGffiSOU. IIAU. RM 151 
INIRODUCllON 10 WORDPERFECI' 
-Tht.nday January 2.8-
1410, INGER.SOU. IIAU. RM 119 
ll'o"TDl.\1EDIAlE TOPICS IN VMCMS 
1510, KING IIAf.L 
BRIEFNG ON 11 IESJS SUBMIS.510:'11 
PROCEDURES 
DEAN GERALD J..11'l)SEY 
CDR R T. I lll.FFR 
(PIX: ROSEMARY MIITZGER, X2591) 
1550, NiERSOU. JIAU. RVI 119 
IN1RODUCJlON 10 cm IESJS 
-Monday Fd>nwy 1-
JNGERSOU. IIAll. RM 151 
I1''1RODUCl10N TO M5-DOS 
-Tht.nday February ~ 
1610, INGER.SOU. JIAU. R.Vl 151 
MICRO NEIWORKING IN 11 IE 
ffiMPlJIT'.R CENTER 
-Walooday February IG-
INGERSOU. HAU. RM 151 
ADV Al'\0;[) M5-DO.S 
Congress approved md the President 
signed continuing reoolution HJ. Res. 395 
to remove the }XUVisioo that ha:l ~ 
contributioos to the TSP by higher - sala-
ried employees to two percent above the 
average contributed by lower-income 
workers. Lifting of the cap mean.5 that 
those earning S.50,CXX> a year may con~ 
ute 5% of their gross salary under Civil 
Service Retirement S~ and 10% under 
Federal Employees Retirement System (up 
to a maximwn of ~.cm per year) to the 
fund. 
USN, USMC officers 
receive military awards 
Ten Navy and Marine Corps officers will 
receive the Navy Commendatioo Medal 
from NPS Superintendent Rear Adm. 
Robert C. Austin in ceremonies tomorrow 
at 2:30 p.m. in the Quarterdeck Lounge, 
Hemnann Hall. The officers are: 
Capt_ Ronakl G. Doruro, Jr., USMC 
LL Cmdr. George D. Dochak, USN 
LL Paul D. Hshec, USN 
LL Cmdr. Joseph L Frazier, USN 
Capt. William W. Go, USMC 
Capt_ Blaise p_ Miller, USMC 
Capt. Patrick W. O'Bryan, USMC 
LL Cmdr. Charles P. Salsman, USN 
LL Thomas A Schaefer, USN 
LL Cmdr. Dennis A Walpole, USN. 
The Quamrrkck is published weekly 
in accordance with '.\-PPR-35. Views 
and opinions eA-pressed are not neces-
sarily those or the Department or the 
Navy. Deadline for all submissions, 
Including cl~ifted ads and items for 




By JOI FmnJ: Sommers 19 points, while Bo Hwdrick had 13 poinls 
M3Vin Knight and Steve Farr led a 001- in the losing efTM. 
ancc.d scaing auack as the Enlisted Elimi- The NPS "B" division tmlcctlxtll lcaguc 
nal.CrS woo their second sttaight game 68- a&> has a thrce-way tie foc first place. wt 
53 over Pub> I. Knight scoo:d 19 poinls, wcclc the Alien CofoclOrS nipped thc Sca-
while Farr added 17 to keep the F.nlistOO cubccs 38-35 to remain in the first place tic. 
Eliminala"s in a three-way tie f<Y first place The Alien CofoclOrS were led by J. Stratis' 
in the NPS "A" division tmkethall lcaguc. 11 poin1s; Kevin Seavy had nine poinls for 
Larry Anmtcad led Pub; I with 17 poinls. the Scacubcls. 
The Acr-ocals cn1 Rl.Dl and Gun I bolh Keith Kowalski and Sinclair Harris bolh 
kept JXICC with the Enlisted Elimanalas fa had 10 points apiece as the Maniocs 
first place, ~ they posted victories by cla;e knocked off the Misfils 53-41 to remain 
margirn. Olris Conklin and Gary I><mczyk undefcarcd. The Misfils were led by Chock 
ca:h had 12 poinls as they ~ Run and Skupnicwz with 11 points and Doug Taylor 
Gun I to a 63-55 win over the Staff Pukes. with eight points. The Eagles flew by the 
John Ehlert led the way fa the StafT Pukes FIJ'Sl Class Auock as V cmon Galando 
with 10 points. scoo:d 30 points in the 70-62 win. The win 
Jcny Buck scoo:d 33 points to lead the kept the Eagles in the first place roce. 
AcrocalS to a rurn>w 63-61 victory over The FIJ'Sl C~ Attock was Ja:cd by 
Thunder n' Lightning. It was the flJ'Sl los.s Frank Summers' 22 points and Jim Carr's 
for Thunder 'n' Lighting, howevcc Tom 20 points. 
Hoivilc scoo:d 19 points and Steve Smo- Kevin Hopkins scoo:d 16 points as ME. 
lirt'\ki added 18 in the biing cause. posted ils first win of the ~ as they 
The Li.7.ards got into the win colum in a clipped Fog cn1 Driv.lc 57-52. Fog and 
big way, as they pounded 300's 63-29. Drizzle was lead by Ray RobistW's 21 
Dale Dicks ~ the Liz.ards auack with points. 
Standin~ ~ of Jan. 19, 1988 
''A League'' ''B League'' 
Team Win Loss Team Win Loss 
Acrocal.S 2 0 Alien Cofactors 2 0 
Enlisted Elimanators 2 0 Maniacs 2 0 
Run and GlDl I 2 0 Eagles 2 0 
ThWldcc 'n' Lighting 1 1 M.E. 1 1 
Li;r.ards 1 1 Misfits 1 1 
Pub> I 0 2 Scacubccs 0 2 
Staff Pukes 0 2 Fog and Driu.le 0 2 
3ffi's 0 2 First Class Attack 0 2 
All movies will be shown at 7:00 pm. except where noted and are subject to change. For 
roore information about 1he rrovie schedule call 242-5566. 
Barker Theater 
Friday, January 22 - Dirty Dancing (PG-13) 
Saturday, J..iuary 23 - Throw Mama From The Train (PG-13) 
Januay 23 - Throw Mama From The Train (1:30 pm~ PG-13) 
Sunday, January 24 - Throw Mana From The Train (PG-13) 
Presidio rl Monterey Theater 
Friday, Janway 22 - Made in Heaven (PG) 
Salllrday, January 23 - The Living Daylights 
Sunday, January 24 Hamburger Hill (R) 
Hamm Theater 
Friday, January 22 - Fa!al Beauty (R) 
Sa!Urday, January 23 - Cinderella (G) 
Swx.lay, January 24 - DcaJh Wish IV (R) 
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Rec News 
The Ra: Office is seeking cxpcricnccd 9 1 
women fast pitch ldlOOll players. Fa 
mere information call ext 2466. 
The Ra: Office has tickets for 
Dimcyland Military Days. Tickcls arc 
good fa any day CXcqJl Saturday. Adult 
tickets arc $17.50 and children's tickets <re 
$15.00. Fa more infonnation contact exl 
2%6. 
The Ra: Offacc a&> has a limited number 
of tickets avdilable for the Blll:k History 
Month dirmcr-dancc on Saturday Feb. 27. 
The cost is $25.00 per couple and the event 
will take plll:e at the Doubletrcc Inn 
Classified ads 
Lost: Blue rim, Bi-focal glass::s with mili-
tary~- If found, tum in to security, a 
contact Edward J. Lcathcrn, NPGS Police. 
Duty phone: ext 2555. 
For Sale: ConOOminium. 2 lxxlroom, • 
ooth. Ocean views, fireplace. Asking 
$135,000. For more infonnatioo, call 64& 
0488 
For sale: Typewriter w/casc $20; port-
able wine rack $15, 3 pr 72x81 cunains 
$45. Call LL Cmdr. Strong at 372-8023, 
after 1 p.m. foc more information. 
For sale: 1987 Porsche 924S silvcc. 7,0C'IJ 
miles, asking $21,000 a best offcc. fur 
roorc information call Leo at 373-1294. 
Wanted: Full time OObysiucr in my La 
Mesa home, $500 per month. Call LL 
Cmdr. Smith at 373-1024, leave message. 
For sale: Three bedroom house, one and 
one half OOth, new Monterey Victorian, 
1680 square feet.~. ooy views. Asking 
$195,000, 403 Prescou Ave. For more 
information call 372-6321. 
Wanted: U9:Xi scuoo tanks, steel 72's or 
aluminum 80's. Call 647-9386. 
For sale: 1980 D.it<;un 210 SL. 80,~) 
miles. Runs good, some rust $900 or best 
officer. Available first week of Feb. Call 
Ryan at 372-7651. 
